
Square and round elevator lifts glass,flat and curved safety tempered
laminated glass supplier in China

Glass elevators appear in a number of places,shipping malls,business building,tourist building,
hotel,restaurant and one of them can be your home.Glass elevator in a mall or hotel gives you a
panoramic view of the building,it is said that make the space seem more open.

So what kind of glass can used as elevator glass?
In our experience,tempered laminated glass is the best choose for elevator,such as 8+8 17.52mm
toughened laminated glass,or 13.14mm clear PVB laminated glass,because of its characteristics as below:
• Safety: When laminated glass is attacked by outside force, it hard to be penetrated because interlayer
film has strong tenacity and can absorb and weaken a mass of striking energy. Even if it's broken, the
splinters will stick to the interlayer and not scatter.
• Sound Insulation: the interlayer film can effectively prevent sound wave.
• Anti-UV: Laminated glass interlayer film can effectively present UV.
• Dynamic colors: Color laminated glass offers total flexibility, providing the personal touch for unique
colors and aesthetics, also affords different levels of translucency for visual screening.

Tempered laminated glass availability:
Max Size for flat laminated glass 3300*12000mm, for curved tempered laminated glass 2440x5500mm,
mini radius 600mm, any customized size could be produced
Monolithic glass thickness: 3mm 4mm 5mm 6mm 8mm 10mm 12mm 15mm 19mm.
Glass color: clear, gray, green, blue, bronze,ultra clear(low iron super clear glass) will have a better
looking,more upscale.
Interlayer meterial: 0.38mm and multiple of 0.38 mm PVB or EVA, 0.89mm/1.52mm/2.28mm SGP.
Interlayer color: red, white, yellow, any pantone color.
Processing: drill holes, cut notches, polished edges, sandblasting, screen printing, etc., all could be done
perfectly.

Application:
Round glass elevator, curved glass elevator, square glass elevator, rectangle glass elevator,all types can
be made out of glass.We accept customize glass combination,all glass processing can according to
design.Safety glass elevators can be used as panoramic lifts, elevators for exclusive yachts or villas and as
well as exterior lifts.

Flat curved laminated glass for elevator

https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/17.52mm-21.52mm-heat-soaked-toughened-laminated-safety-glass-supplier.html
https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/17.52mm-21.52mm-heat-soaked-toughened-laminated-safety-glass-supplier.html
https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/21.52mm-curved-tempered-laminated-glass-price-10104-bent-laminated-safety-glass-supplier.html#.WxfPRFMdg8I
https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/8mm-super-white-float-glass-suppliers-temperable-8mm-low-iron-float-glass-price.html#.WxfPjlMdg8I


Different types glass lifts for indoor and outdoor




